The molecular size and shape of xanthan, xylinan, bronchial mucin, alginate, and amylose as revealed by electron microscopy.
Electron microscopy of some selected, vacuum-dried and rotary-shadowed, polyelectrolytic polysaccharides and glycoproteins adsorbed to mica indicates that this technique can yield reliable information about polymer conformation for chains with persistence lengths q exceeding about 10 nm. Statistical analyses of the local polymer tangent-direction yield q = 150 nm for double-stranded xanthan, q = 60 nm for single-stranded xanthan, q = 45 nm for xylinan, q = 16 nm for alginate (90% beta-D-mannuronic acid), and q = 15 nm for human-bronchial mucin. These values are all in adequate agreement with values of q obtained by using other techniques. Amylose, on the other hand, appears as non-randomly aligned chains. The observed contour lengths of amylose indicate a mass per unit length of 1440 dalton/nm, consistent with a pseudo-helical conformation.